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BIG SHOW, COMING

"Henpecked Henry," the supreme

mwjical comccly sensation built for
lanflAng purposes, ffill be seen nt

o Tabb Thanksgiving Day, nnd

rnli in advance guarantees the big

fn event o the season. Ileaded by

Norman 'tlauloy and lone O'Donnell

OTpportcd by n cast of v well known

WHsical favorites, selected for fit-a- es

for the various parts and
Yices, together with a bevy o beau.
iifuT girjs, makes an entortaiument
fef delightful enjoyment. Tho musical
smmbqrs are of tke.whjstly kind, and
are put pn with a "snap" and "pep"

hat makes two hours of enjoyment

jmiss away almost too quickly. Scat
sale starts "Wednesday ut Land &

Priest's.
i i j

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
R. E. Punch & Co.

11

SUTTON FARM SOLD

Tho TV. A. Suttofi farm of, 218

Acres on the Maysvillo pike, two and
onc-hn- lf miles vnorth of this city, was

fiold Saturday by TV. H. Wood, agent,
to Thomas P. Sutton. Tho place was
solfl to settle tho partnership, the
property being owned by Mrs. W.A.
Sutt6n, D. Bratton Sutton and
Th6mas P. Sutton. The price paid
was $352 per acrq. William Cravens
was auctioneer rit tho sale.

Home killed beef and pork at Van-arsdell'- s.

"HENPECKED
HENRY"

The program of "Hen-pecik- ed

Henry," which
comes to the Tabb The-
ater November 27, with
25 people, including
lone O'Donnell, queen
of the violin, announces
20 big singing and
dancing numbers. Sev-
eral "ballet features, a
'number of the, latest
chorus marches, tab-
leaux galore, and a
number of electrical
surprises. Among the
cast you will (find lone
O'Donnell, Mabel La
Voie, Stella Donahue,
Norman Hanley, Gene
Wentz, Henry Engel-hna- n,

Geo. Burton and
several others. In ad-
dition to the principals
there is a chorus of
Broadway beauties, and
who, besides merely ad-
ding to the picture, can
really dance and sing.

Pictorial Review Patterns
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December 3rd is the Date Set for the

Opening of .lie Tobacco Market
1 In This City

The opening salo of tobacco for

the season, 1919,xwill bo held in this
city Wednesday morning at tho A

It. Robertson warehouse, with A. J.
Bray, Auctioneer; Sales at tho White-

hall and Farmers will follow with A.

J. Bray auctioneer for tho former
nnd T. Benton Hill for the latter.
Tho Robertson .house, will bo under
tho management of A. R. Robertson
with T. B. Robertson secretary. Tho

Whitehall wSll bo managed by J. TV.

Clay, with S S. Pinncy, secretary.
Tho Farmers warchouso will be under
the management of John Crockett, of
Sharpsburg, with II W. Lockridge,

secrotary.
Much tobacco is now being brought

to the city and everything will bo in
readiness, for tho opening sales,
which promiso to be big ones. A num-

ber of tho big factories wall bo rep-

resented at tho opening sales, also
many independent buyers will bon
hand.

Parties bringing their tobacco to

the local houses aro assured of the

highest market price.

w! M. U.

The all day meeting nt the Bap-

tist church was well attended. The

women wcro addressed by Mcsdames

L. L. Roberts, of Lexington; G. TV.

Perryman, Winchester; W. 0. Ilin-to- n,

of Paris. Mrs. C. L. Thompson,

another of the gifted
helpers. This organization is an aux-

iliary to the men's movement of the
$75,000,000 campaign. It will bo the
aim of this organization to give $100
per month for a period of 5 years.
This would mako an aggregate of
$0,000. Speeches uero fino and the
interest great. '
FUEL SHORTAGE MORE SERIOUS

Industrial plants all over the Mid-

dle West continued closed down to-

day. Fuel for public utilities were
curtailed further nnd regional coal
to save, coal, ns tho nation-wid- e

strike of bituminous miners entered
tho twenty-fourt- h day. '

Tho only largo producing center
reporting improvement during tho
lust twenty-fou- r hours was West

Virginia, in tho non-unio- n fields.
m

Tli Advocate for rriMner- -

R. & G. Corsets

Shade

Clearance Prices
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LOCAL MARKET

OPENS NEXT WEEK

Lesington,was

AND MISSES

Coats and Suits

ELLEK

MT. STERLING HIGH SCHOOL

OVERWHELMS CYNTHIANA

Boforo a largo crowd of specta-

tors th0 City High School foot ball
(cmn defeated tho heavy aggregation
from Cynthiana by tho decisive scoro

of 23 to 0, at tho Fair Grounds Park,
Thursday afternoon.

Cynthiana kicked to Mt. Sterling,

who, by a series of end runs, worked!
I tho ball down tho field and when

hold,for downs punted over tho goal

line, and lost it to their opponents on ,

their twenty-yard-lin- c Through lino f

plunges nnd a forward pass Cynthi-- 'i

ana readied tne wncro

Mt. Storling held them for downs.

'Hero tho first nuartcr ended.

In tho second quarter Mt. Sterling

resorted to end runs and forward
passes for nice gains. On tho sixty-liv- e

yard line Davis was called upon

nnd in a fake play raced to the goal

for Mt. Sterling's first touchdown.

Cisco kicked coal.

During the remainder of tho sec-

ond quarter Mt. Sterling was ablo to
scoro again. This time Davis made a
perfect pass to Cisco for about
twenty yards, the latter carrying the
pigskin across for another touch-

down. Cisco punted out, but on tho

attempt misled goal. Tho half ended

with the score 13 to 0.

In tho third quarter Cynthiana
made some good gain's through Mt.

Sterling's line, but Avns, finally held

for downs, Mt. Sterling getting the
ball nnd by a series of passes and

end runs, put it across the goal line.

Dnis kicked goal.

Jn the fourth quarter Blevins nindc

somo good gains and was especially

strong on defensive play, as through,
out the game ho could be counted

upon to stop his man, likewise Jdncs
who held down an end position, and
soon showed the visitors that noth-in- g

could be gained around his end.

To the surprisq of the visitors nnd

tho spectators ns well on the twenty-fiv- e

ymd line Coons called on Davis

who booted tho ball over for a field

goal, making the final score of tho

game. Cpons attracted considerable
attention by tho manner in which ho

hnndled the team at quarter, also his
success at returning punts was a
marked feature.

For Cynthiana, Moses, Kimhroigh
and Cox wcro tho best ground gain- -

ors, whilo tho visitors' lino was al-

most impregnable
The Mt. Sterling team played in

good form throughout tho game, and
oach and every man deserves credit
for his part in the victory.

The lineup was as follows:
Mt. Sterling Kelly, c,; Kincnid,

rg.; Kirk, rt.; Smoots, re.; Turloy,
Jg.; Samuels, It.; Jones, le.; Coons,
qb.; Blevins, rhb.; Davis, Ihb Cisco,

fb.
Cvnthinnn Conway, a.; Wright,

rg.; Oldham, rt.; Wnllingford, re.;
Sijiitli, lg.; Conway, It.; Ammerman,
lo.; o. Cox, qb.; Moses, rhb.; Kim.
brough, lhb.; Cox, fb.

Substitutes Miner for Ammcr.

man; Dragoo for Kincnid; C. Blevins

for Turley; Norrfs for Siimuels.

Touchdowns Davis, 2; Cisco, 1.

Field goals Davis, 1. Goals from
touchdown Davis, 1; Cisco, 1.

Time of quarters Fifteen minutoB.

Referee Henry, Wesleyan; Um-

pire, Rnssenfoss.

BURGOO

Tho ladles of th0 C, W. B. Ml, of
tho Christian church will serve bur-

goo and sandwiches at the English
Anderson sale tomorrow.

-

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
It, E. Punch & Co,

, ROBERTSON, Manager

DEAR LITTLE HANDS

Dear littlo hanils, I miss them so!
All through tho day where I go;
All through tho night, how lonely it

seems,
For no littlo hands to wako mo out of

of my dreams.

I miss them through tho weary hours,
L miss them as another do sunshine

nnd flowers;
Daytimo or night-tim-o whero I go,

Dear littlo hands, I miss them sol
Scnlthily the blnck-rohc- d angel
In the shadow hovered nfeh,
And our baby's soul has vanished
To jts homo boyond tho sky;
now tho tender bud transplants
Blooms in Heaven's purer air,
But our tears still spring unbidden

O'er tho littlo vacant chair.
j Although everything that loving

hands could do was done, nothing
could snve the life of littlo Bcnitn,
two-year-o- ld daughter; of Mr. and
Mrs: Maon Thomns, that died at
herjiomc iri this city November 18 of
diphtheria. She was such a bright
little trirl and nrdttv. and loved bv
all who know her. Her going has left,
broken hearts which can bo healed
only by knowing God takes care of

and of such is the king- -

doinlof Ilcaven. Sho wns buried in
Machpolah with services at tho
grave.

f,
PARTNERSHIP FORMED

Announcement has been made of
the formation of a partnership be-

tween TV. A. Hifner, Jr., of Lexing-

ton, nnd D. P. Larv. of Winchester.
They on 10, and it

Vonsnnt metalso specialize
work Mr. Hifner is well known in
this section and hns a largo clientile
iu Central Kentucky. Ho has been en-

gaged In this business for a number
of years, with headquarters at Lex-

ington. Mr. Lary hns also had wide
experience. They will have headquar-
ters at Winchester and expect to do
much business in Mt. Sterling. J. C.

Mnlligen, former U. S. Tax Inspec-
tor, will be associated with them in
the woik.

TAXPAYERS NOTICE

We especially urge those who have
sold and bought land or city proper-
ty to como in this week nnd get their
tax receipt, it takes quito a whilo
to wnt on people who have trans-
ferred property.

Remember you havo only a few
moro days beforo tho penalty is ad-

ded and quite an of money
jet remains to bo collected.

JOHN G. ROBERTS, Sheriff,
Montgomery County.

m

WITH TOBACCO COMPANY

Nealo Cox, who has for some timo

been manager of tho Western Union

Telegraph office at Lebanon, has, re-

signed and accepted a position with

the American Tobacco Company fin

this city.

Fancy apples, oranges and ban-

anas at Vanarsdoll's.

BIG GAS WELL

'A big gas well, estimated to bo

good for 6,000,000 cubio feet por
day, was struck in Breathitt county
several days ago.

Ladies and Children's Shoes
R, E. Punch & Co.

WINCHESTER COURT

A largo crowd was in attandance
but there was very little stock on the
market. Business in all lines was re-

ported as good. Quite a number from
this ufity woro in attendance

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
R. E. Punch & Co.

JIM VANSANT

DIES JNFRANCE
While Not Officially Confirmed

There Seems Little Doubt As
To His Fate

Dr. J. A. Vansant yesterday
coived of the death in Ro- -

4--
maigne France, of his son, Lieut.
James Vansant. Tho news camo in
tho form of a letter of condolence to
Dr. and Mrs. Vansant from the
hostess nt a Y. M. C. A. home, the
writer" taking for granted that Lieut.

Vnnsant's pnrents had been noti-

fied of his death. No particulars
were given. Telegrams to tho War
Department and a cablegram to Gen.
Henry T. Allen in France, wcro sent
yesterday in an effort to learn fur-

ther particulars. Lieut Vansant is
about twenty-fiv- e years old rind is"

the younger son of Dr. and' Mrs.
Vansant. Ho, received his commis-

sion at the First Officers' Training
?c,1o1' aml wns stationcd for srao
time at Camp Dodge, later being

transferred to Camp Funston. At the
close of tho war young Vansant

in the regular army, going

overseas in July of this year and
since that time serving with tho
Army of Occupation in France. In a
'ettcr to his mother written on No
vember first, Lieut. Vansant stated
that ho was in charge of a detach-

ment doing reconstruction work. The
letter from the Y. M. C. A. hostess

his death between those two dates,

The news of this young - man's
death spread quickly and a groom
was cast over the entire city, ne was
a splendid young gentleman, with a
brilliant future before him, and wns
one of the favorites among his old
associates hero at homo. Jim Van-

sant was a d, whole-soule- d

boy, possessed with many splendid
traits of character, and loved and ad-

mired by all who knew him. Our
hearts bleed and cry aloud fin sym-path- y

for the bereaved.
m

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

....We are prepared to receive Tur-

keys for the Thanksgiving market
at any time they may be brought to
us and we will pay the top price for
choice ones. ED. T. REIS.

(I9-4- D

o

Hart, Schaffner nnd Marx Clothes
R. E. Punch & Co.

Underwear. R. E. Punch & Co.

accountants! wns writtcn Novemberaro both expert
will iis. ccrtflin that youn?and on income tax

as

amount

J. WILL CLAY, President

M f hc

MOVED TO TdWN .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Bridges hav
moved in from their country plncff
and have taken possession of theiit.

new homo on West Main street, re- -

cently purchased from Mrs. J. TVi

Barnes. , j,

JOHN PEGGS ILL

John Pcggs, well known resident
of this city, was taken to Lexingtoa
Wednesday night and pfaccd in

for an operation for nppen- -'

dicitis. Mr. Pcggs is doing nicely and
his condition is greatly improved.

Sweaters. R. E. Punch & Co.

JUDGE SENFF HONORED

Judge Earl W. Senff, of this cltyy
has been named by Governor Blapfe'
ns a delegate to tho Southern Gov
ornor's Congress to bo hold in Sa-

vannah, Ga., December 8 to 10.

Ladies' Hosiery
R. E. Punch o.

a clever musician
coming'

Miss lone O'Donnell,
the accomplished vio-

linist appearing with
the musical comedy
"Henpecked Henry,"
at the Tabb Thanks-
giving Day is a master
of that instrument. Miss
O'Donnell is a favorite
in every city; she al-

ways opens 'her S0I03

with the classical selec-
tions, and finishes with
the ragtime and 'jazz
numbers of the popular
brand. One of her ad-
mirers asked Miss
O'Donnell why she did
not just play straight
selections, to which she
replied: "I realize that
some of the past mast-te- rs

of the violin would
turn over in their grave
if they ever heard
"Traumeri" followed
by "Pray for the Lights
to go out,"'' but it has
been my experience
that the patrons of the
theater of today want
something with life and
ginger to it, especially
those who do not care
for selections of the
higher class, so I, like
every other entertain-'e- r,

want to please my
audience, and I have
met with quite a bit of
success following high-cla- ss

opera with rag-
time and jazz.

A. J. BRAY, Auctioneer

The WHITEHALL
Will Open to Receive Tobacco on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH

and tho buyers will all be present and everything in read-

iness for its opening sales on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3RD

Sell Your Tobacco With Us, Where You

Always Receive the High Dollar

A. R. ROBERTSON
LOOSE LEHF TB7ee WAREHOUSE

NOW RECEIVING TOBACCO FOR

OPENING SUE, DECEMBER 3r

A. J. BRAY, - .uctiorwer


